
A small "want" advertisement placed In
A small "want" advertisement placed In tho "Herald" will bring more answers to
the "Herald" will bring more onswors to tho advertiser than through any other
the advertiser than through any other pa- - --r y luted In

the town A AMI because ItEH WANTS? Is more X.SL --Ml JL 1 i generally
rand. One, trjal will convince you Of thfe

One trial will convince you ol this not, for the simple reason that the "list-aid- "

tor the slmnlo reason that the "iier-i- a Is read by all the people of the town.
read hy all tho people of the town.
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L J.
WILKINSON'S.

Spring Dresses and Cloaks.

The newest arrivals in fine
Dress Goods embrace all latest
tints of tans aild steels. Fine
Cream ..Cashmere, Albatross,
Henrietta, Surah and Lans-down- e,

suitable for graduating
dresses,- are here a good as-
sortment at reasonable prices.

Wo placo on sale this week 200 plecos of
"Whlto Goods at 0V4, 8, 9 and loo per yard
not much more than half prlco. Our lino
of Laces and Embroideries contains many
Dargains never Deioro equaiiea.

Spring Coats for children,
misses and ladies

In all crades nothlnc but the newest
makes at the n prlccB that make

, this department so popular and not a sin-
gle garment from last season. Every cloak
is tne very latest in sxyioanu coior.

Infants' Cloaks
In Cream Cashmere and Tans, from J1.25

upwards. Infants' Caps In laco or silk at
all prices, we especially request you to ox.
amine our largo stock of Muslin Underwear,
Gowns, Chemise, Skirts and Corset covers;
prices lower than octual cost of material
fromSooto 11.00.

CORSETS that will Dt you without paying an
extravagant prlco 1,000 to select from.

L.J. Wilkinson,
SO 8. Main t.f Stienandoah.

Girvm,

Duncan and
Waidley., ,

Heavy-weig- ht goods for ho-

tels and restaurants furnished
at the very lowest prices. We

I ask of the trade a careful in
I spection of these goods they
I must turn out to your entire
' satisfaction or we will refund

your money. These goods are
guaranteed not to craze.

Call and see our 112 piece
Dinner Sets for $8.97.

We have just received a big
lot of Fancy Decorated Toilet
Sets entirely new in their
get up. Handsome shape and
lovely decorations in bright
colors and gilt. All shapes in
plain white. Fine set for$1.75.

. 8 South Main Street.

TO-DAY- !

One Car No. J Timothy Hay.

KEAMERY
1

'argainslmlRemnants of

Our Directory.
tfE POgtf office

Shenandoah.

Office hours from 7:30 a.
m. to 7 :30 p.m. Money
Order and Registry De-
partment open from 8:00
a. m. to 7:00 p. m.

Fnllnwin? Is a schedule of
tho arrival and donarturo of mall trains. Mall
matter for despatoh must be In tho office thirty
minutes before the time given oeiow:
Arrival, Dettination. Departure.
P.M. A. Mi A. if. P. M.
1:40 4:24 (Phlla., Western.) 7:20 12:63
8:20 ana 8:08
8:00 0:08 Southern States) 11:30 8:00
8:18

40 0:45 ( New York and East--) 12:52
8:00 cm States and V 9:03 8:08

( points on Li, V K.R.1 8:00
l:a5

1:23 i:S0 j Asland. 7:20 7:00
1:25 1:SSGirardvlllo, 7:00
1:35 9:03 ( Raven Hun, Centra- - I:1
2:28 9:60 11a, Mt Carmeland 7:00

i onamomn.
i:40
4:20 PottsvHle. V 7:20 2:50
8:18 9:50 ) 11:30 6;26
1:40 ) 7:20 2:60
2:20 9:50 MohanoyClty. y 9:08
8:18 ) 11:30
2:20 I Mahanov Plane. Lost I 11:30 2:50
8:18 9:50 1 Creek ond Bhaft. ( 0:00
2:20 0:60 Frackvllle. Y 7:20 2:60

Carriers mako a general collection at 0:00 a.
m. and 7:00 p. m., and a general delivery at 7:15
a. in. and 3:15 p. m. Additional deliveries and
collections are made In tho business part of
town at io:ia. m. anux:wp. m.

'iTlro Alnrm lloxes.
The following list shows the location of

the alarm boxes of tho Shenandoah Fire
Department:

IXIOATION.
15 Coal and Dowers streets.
10 Dowora and Centre streets.
34 Drldgo and Centre streets.
aV-M- and Centre streets.
31 Main and Poplar streets.
35 Main and Coal streets

and Centrejstreets.
43 Gilbert and Cherry streets.
62 Chestnut and Coal streets.
To send and alarm open tho box, pull down

tho hook once and lot go,, When an alarm Is
sent In tho Ore bell will sound tho number of
tho box and repeat the alarm four times.

HOW TO LOCATE ALAIU1S.

If tho alarm Is sounded from bos 15 tho fire
bell will strike one, then pause and strike five
which will lndlcato that . the flro Is In tho
vicinity of No. 15 box. Every alarm Is repeated
four tlmef

Here Yuu Arc.
M. L. Kemmurer, wholesale and retail

confectioner, is now lecated at 35 North
Main street. Finest Eastor novolties in

tho county. The trado supplied at lowest
wholosale rates. in

Keaeey takes the lead. He is on the
first floor. His motto is "Quality, not
Quantity." Call and see him.

CIFRICKE

and
Manufacturer

Dealer InflfSsI
Oil Chilis

AND WINDOW SHADES I

No. lO S. Jardln Street.

TO-DA- Y !

BUTTER

' STRICTLY FRESH

.

C DAIRY BUTTER:

STRICTLY FRESH - .r '.-
.

New Garden Seeds; Choice Varieties, Fresh.

ONE CAR OF

MIDDLINGS.
r? ..

'! '
J

.

New Carpets and Oil Cloths.

Carpets.

Carpets,

CHANGES MADE

AT THE DEPOTS,

P. & R. OFFICIALS ANNOUNCED
THEM THIS MORNING.

NO NEW HANDS ON TO THE LIST

Curtin, Golden and Sullivan Re
main at tho Passenger Depot.

Rlloy and Oonners go up
Town.

EADI N G RAIL
road matters' are fet
tling down to a work
ing basis in town and

it Is expected that by

tho opening of next

weok tho consolidated
management will be

going H8 smoothly as if no changes had

been mado.
The changes of positions at the passon

ger and freight depots were decided upon

this morning. Alter a lengthy consuHa

tion by Superintendents Berloletto and
Blakslee, and Messrs. T. J. Davles" and
P. J. Foreuson, the changes were an
nounced.

The assignments are as follows:

Passenger depot Thomas J. Farrell,
ticket clork; John W. Curtin, operator; P,

J. Golden, baggage master; Michael Sul
livan, night clerk.

Freight depot William Neiman, chief
clerk; John P. Riley and William E,

D&yies, clorkB; Louis Hafncr, F. II. Hop'

kins, Jr., and Thomas Oonners, depot

hands; Samuol Stitzer, watchman.
But two of tho old corps of omployes are

droppod, and ai two vacancios were de'

cidod upon thoy were solected for suspen
sion because thoy were the two youngest
employes. They are Harry Hafnor and
Fred. B. Morgan. Hafner was employed
at the Lehigh depot and Morgan was night
ticket clerk at' the F. & B. passenger
station, Morgan is at prcsouVtemporarlly
filling a position at the Lost Creek depot.

James Quinn, who was in the Lehigh
ticket office, becomes clork to P. J. Fergu
son, who was notified this morning that ho

has beon appointed Assistant Claim Agent
with.pcrmanont headquarters in this town

All tho changes go into effect at once,

A WATER PETITION.
Council to be Askeil to Moke Terms Willi

the Company,
A petition .is being.. circulated for lb

signatures of town citizens with a view to
bringing about a settlement ' of the water
question. A large number of signatures
have already been secured and it is under
stood tho petition will be presented to
Council at its first mooting in May. Tho
docuinont reads as follows :

Wo, the undersigned citizens and taxpayers
of tho borough of Shenandoah, respectfully
represent: That we believe the best Interests
of tho whole people of tho borough Calls for
your acceptance of the offer of settlement
made to your body by the Shenandoah Citizens'
Water and Gas Company, viz: that the Water
Company should cancel tho Judgment obtained
by them against the borough, pay tho costs of
the suit, give tun borough free water for Are
protection, that the borough abandon the pro-
posed sew water works, and that an agreement
to that effect be cntored into. We submit to
your body wo fully believe,.. and have upon In'
qulry the assurance of tho directors of the
Water Company, that they would still adhere
to the offer mado by them.

"Boom-ta-ra- " for piano. Wilde's musio
storo, 100 K. Jardin street. 10 cents, tf

Fishing Tackle.
A largo lot of the finest fishing tackle,

cheaper and better than ever, just received,
Come and 4oo mo before purchasing else
where and you' will savt, monoy at

Max Kkkse's,
Ferguson Houn, IT W. Centre St.

Buy Keystone flour, Bo sure that tb
name Listsaia & Co., Ashland, Pa.,
prlntod on every sack.

Special Meeting!
All members of company A, and Mn.

Jennings Council, Jr. O. U. A. M., wh
intend going to Frackvillo on Friday
evening to attend institution of new coun
ell, will meet in Council ,room on abijvo
date at 5 o'clock p. m. to go by P, & 11.

6:55 train. By order of President,
4 27-- Titos. BAjmicR, Seo'y.

Spectacles, to suit all ejos, at F.
Portz's book and stationery store.

Climb our stairs, it w'll pay you. Wo
aro bolter situated than any ground floor
gallery in tho town. Hull's, 29 W. Centre
treet.
' Best work done at Brennan's steam
laundry. Everything white and spotltes.
Laco curtains a specialty. All work
guaranteed.

l'UllSONAl..

Harry Wasley spont Tuofday In Phlla
delphta.

George Lossig was In Philadelphia on
Tuesday.

Miss Mary Watson is visiting friends in
Pottsville.

MWMargaret McGInncs3, of Scranton,
is vWllng town friends.

Miss Annie Morrison went to Mahanoy
City to-d- to visit friends.

"Tim" Cmkley is going to locate in
Philadelphia in the near future.

Miss Noll Mullen, of Shamokin, is
visiting at tho McCarthy residence.

Republican County Chairman, Ellas
D.ivls, was a visitor to town this morning.

Miss Libbie Faust left for Scranton this
morning after a pleasant visit to friends in
town.

Mies Annie Graeber expects to go to
Wllkoa-Barr- o shortly and locate there
permanently.

Mrs. Lizzie Freas, of Berwick, who has
boon visiting friends in town, returned
homo

Misses M'Lits Higgins and Kato O'Hara
attended a bon ton party at Shamokin
Tuesday evening.

Miss Kate Devlin, of Girardville, came
to town over the elnctrio on Tuesday even-
ing to visit friends.

John W. Mojor, who spont tho pa't fivo
months in town with relativos, left last
night for his homo in Chicago.

John J. O'Hearn received his
commission as Justice of the Peace in tho
First ward. Ho succeeds M. P. Conry,
who resigned to take charge of his saloon
on Main itreot.

Editor Barron, of Ashland ; Postmaster
Eberly, Girardville ; 'Squire Lutz, Tama-
qua; Candidate Coyle, Mabanoy City, and
Hon. D. D. Phillips, Gordon, were in town
at noon y and took a trip over the
electric road.

Madame Rumor is responsible for tho
information that Frank McDormott, tata
graph operator on West Contro street, will
soon leave town to accept a more lucrative
position, and that Charles Curtin, of
Hazleton, is to be his successor.

' ' ' Little Locals.
The' town was alive with politicians to

day.
Will tho trotting park bo put to use this

season ? Wo fear not.
It is rather lonesomo in the neighbor

hood of the old Reading depot now..
The Btreet sprinkler has been making

tho rounds and settling the duet this week.
Senator Monaghan will please accept

thanks from the Ukkald corps for favors.
Garden-makin- house cleaning and

whitewashing is keeping all bands busy
just now.

People do get a little mixod at tho
numerous trains that arrive and depart at
the Lehigh depot.

The Schuylkill County Homeopathic So-

ciety held their rogular quarterly meeting
in town this morning.

Our people are fast finding out how very
convenient tho electric cars aro and tbey
use tbom more frequently than one would
hardly expect.

Mulholland is nicoly fixed at
tho "Electric," in Egau'g bulldlug, East
Centre street, McNeil's old place. Ho
extends a cordial invitation to his old
friends to visit him.

F.lcctrlo Uchoes.
Work at the Girardville ond of the road

is progressing rapidly.
The minors are patronizing the road

much better than they did when it was first
started.

Repairmen aro straightening the kinks
and improving tho curvet in tho rails be-

tween here and Girardville.
The summer cars are being anxiously

looked for. They will be found a delight-
ful moans of travol during the summer
season and will induce greater traffic,

No., I doubt whether there Is any Cough
medicine equal to Dr. Coxo's Wild Cherry
ana oenena. rnce w ana 60 cents per
boltlo.

Klectrlc Illuming Time.
The eleoirio cars now leave the corner

of Main and Centre etreeis at G a. m. and
leave at intervals of 45 minutes there-
after ui til 11 p. m. This schedule will
be subject to a change from day to day, as
the work of putting in the turnouts pro-
gresses. The miners will find tho oarly
morning cars convenient.

Open Air Concert.
If tbe weather will permit tho Grant

Band will give an open air concert at the
corr.or of Main and Centre streets to
night. The members will appear in new
unitorms.

The cheapost place for carpets and ol
cioinsisaiu, u. jncko's, no. luooutn
Jardin street.

Pension Grunted
William Brown, ineldo foroman at

Ellengowan oulllery, has received through
'Squire Bboomaker a pension of $3 por
month. Mr. Brown was a member of Co.
B, 14 Rogt , Pa. Vol., and tho basis of his
pension is asthma.

Lano'a Fumlly Modlolno
Moves tbe bowels each day. Most people
need to use it.

PREPARING FOR

MEMORIAL DAY,

THE GRAND ARMY POST AP
POINTS A COMMITTEE,

SOME CHANGES SUGGESTED.

Many Favor n Flan to Huvo a Committee
Decorate the Grave In tho Moraine

and Have the Oration Doltvereil
In Town.

COMMITTEE O N
arrangements for tho
oxercites to bo held in
town on Decoration
Day has been np
pointed by Watkin
Waters Post, No. 140,

G. A. R. David Mor
gan is tho chairman
and Fred. H. Hopkins
tho secretary. A sug'
gestion has been made

to the committeo that the programme for

this voar bo mado different to those of
previous years, in that it shall provide for
a detachment to bo sent to the cemeteries
oarly in the morning to decorate the graves;
and that after this is dono, eay about 10
o'clock, thero be a parado of all the town
societies over a route to be laid out by tho
committee to a suitable placo selected in the
town for the oration.

Tho commlttoe has taken the suggestion
under advisement.

The idea is certainly a good one. The
route of parade, as usually laid out, is
arduous enough for most of those who tako
part and tbore are fow who do not dread
walking up the mountain to tho cemetery
after the inarch. For this roason it has
been impossible of lato years to keep the
societies together and have a fitting at-

tendance at tho place selected for the ora-

tion in the cemetery. If a suittble place is
selected in town a largor and more impos-
ing assemblage can be expected, and aftor
the ceremonies thoso who .wish to go to tho
cemeteries will first havo a chance to rest.

Ills I'ernonnl Experience.
Hon, James W. Hustod, while serving

his sixth term as Speaker of the Assembly
of the Stato of Now York, writes:

"State of Nkw York, Assembly 1

Chamber, Albanv, Jan. 16, 1600. J

"I desire once more to bear my testi-

mony to the value of Allcock'a Porous
Plasters. I havo used them for twenty-fiv- e

years past, and can conscientiously
commend them as the best external
remedy that I have known. Years ago,
when thrown from a carriage and seriously
injured, I gave thorn a thorough trial.
In a very short time tho pain that I was
suffering disappeared, ahd witbin a weok I.
was entirely relieved. On another occa-

sion, when suffering from a severe cough,
which threatened pulmonary difficulties,
which I was rocommeuded to go to Florida
to relieve, I determined to test tho plastors
again. 1 applied them to my chest and
botween the shoulder blades, and In less
than a fortnight was entirely cured. On
still another occasion when suffering from
an attack of rheumatism in tho shoulder to
such an extont that I could scarcely raise
my arm, I again resortod to the plasters,
and within a very few days tho rbouma- -

tisin entirely disappeared. I haye them
constantly by me, wbetbor at homo or
abroad. My family as well as myself
have found them to bo a sovereign remedy,,
both for external and internal troubles. I
never had but one kldnoy difficulty in my
lifo, and tho application of tho plasters
cured mo in a week. I desire, as I eaid
boforo, to bear my testimony in a public
way to their efficacy, and I know of no
better way of doing it than by giving you
ray personal experience."

Gibson Matched Again.
' William Gibson and John Donohoo, of

town, havo "boon matched to spar twenty
rounds according to the Marqiis of
Qunensbury rules for a purse of $600, the
time and placo of mooting to be fixed later.

Buoklen's Arnica Salve.
Tho Best Salvo in tho world for Cuts,

Bruises, Soros, Ulcers, Halt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Bands, Chilblains
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-

tively cure Piles, or no payment required.
It is guaranteed to givo perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded, Price 25 cents per
box. For sale by O. H, Hagenbuch.

Announcement.
The typographical appearance of the

Herald hm not been as good as the pub-litb- er

wished to have it tho past few days,
which is due to a delay in thq arrival of a
supply of summer Ink. Tho publisher is
not responsible for the delay, and ho has
been assured that tbe ink ordered will bo
forwarded within a day or two, when we
w)ll atone for the prosont appearance by
turning out a paper as fresh as a daisy.

Hand llrokeu.
n. J, Muldoon has his loft hand in

splints. Several bones of tho hand were
broken while Mr. Muldoon was trying to
get a barrel of liquor into the bisoment ot
his place of business.

15,000 AT THE CIRCUS.
The Great Forcpaugn huuw Too Mncli for

the Italny Day
Notwithstanding the cold woathor and

rain yesterd.y and last evening a crowd
which was estimated at fully 15,000 people
attendod thn opening performances of, the
Forepaugh Shows at Broad and Hunting
don streets, Dospite the hard rain in the
evening everybody under tho huge tent
was as dry and comfortable as he would
have been in his own home.

Tho grand spectacle, tho "Full of Nine
veh," is perhaps tho most attractive series
of tableaux over presented under canvas.
It is reproduced with tho utmost fldollty as
to historic iacts. Tho costumes, chariots,
horses, trappings and scenery are copied
from sculptured and statues ex
cavated from tho site of the ancient city.

The tableaux open with tho warning
given by the Prophet Jonah to the Nine- -
vites, who scoff at him. Immediately fol-

lowing tho warning, a mounted soldier
dashes up to tbe gate of the city, giving tho
inhabitants warning ot the approach of tho
invading army of Medes, Persians nnd
Arabs. In the conflict which ensues the
Ninevites, under the leadership of Sardan-apalu- s,

tho king, win a signal victory over
tho Invaders.

During the ft asting and triumphal pro-
cessions which follow the victory, tho
prophet again warns the Nineviles of tho
destruction of their city. In the chariot
races which form part of the games in cele-

bration of the victory teams of thorough-
bred horses are used. Intense interest was
manifoited in thoso by the throng which
crowded the huge tent.

Tho gorgeous spectacle which was pre
sented by tho gay costumes, and bright
armor of tho porformers during the trium-
phal march and grand ballet almost beggars
description, and tbe final scene in which.
Sardanapalus himself applios the torch to
the funeral pyre upon which he has caused
his riches, wives and slaves to be placed in
order to prevent their falling into tbe hands
of tho conquering army, is one which holds
the spectators breathless, so realistic does it
appear.

In the ring performance where eo much
was worthy of special mention, it is hard
to particularize. Among the best were tho
female trapeze performers, tbe Vaidis sis-

ters, in their thrilling rovolving trappze
act, tho Ducrows in their aerial ovolutions,
upon the flying bars, and the acrobatic per.
formaccos of tho Rosaries brothers. This
is their first appearnco in America and
also tho first appoaranoo of the Vaidis rs

under canvas.
The gentlemen's jockey race was won by

the thoroughbred gray mare Silver, rode
by F. Gallon, and the ladies' race by the
chestnut gelding Ranger, rode by Miss
Lillian Kced. The handicaps between a
horse and a man was won by the horse,
ridden by B. Johnson. The throe-hors- e

tandem race between B. Johnson and
Albert Law was won by the latter. Phila.
Press, April 26.

Married.
Alonzo Metz and Misa Irene Owens wera

married last ovening at the residence of tho
brido's pirents in Lost Creek by Rav.
Potts, pastor of tho Methodist Episcopal
church at Wm. Penn. Messrs. Harry
Owons and Sumuel Smail were tho grooms-
men and Misses Alico Metz, sister of tho
groom, and Mame Hagenbuch, of Maha-
noy City, were the bridesmaids. A number
of relatives of the contracting parties
partook of an excellent supper after the
ceremony. The presonts were handsome
nnd numerous and the couple have oc-

cupied a nicely furnished home at Lost
Creek. Mr, Metz is employed as ar
engineer at Packer colliery No. 2. Tha
Herald joins the many friends of tho
couple in extending congratulations.

Patrick Matthews and Miss Mamo Sheets
were married by Rev. Father Kane at 4
p. m, yesterday in the Annunciation
church. Tho groomsman was Thomae
Dowling and Miss Sarah Dunn, of Phils-dolph- in

actod as bridesmaid. The wedding-present-

were numerous and coolly. At
tfeo reception last evening nearly one
hundred frionds wero present.

Frank Hirst, of Easton, and Miss Carrie
Lamb, of tho same place, were married at
Philadelphia on Tuesday. The couple
have taken up a residence at Pottsville,
whoro Mr. Hirst has employment.

Miss Sadie Crick, of town, and Ambrose
Broolous, of Sunbury, were married yes-

terday at tho residence of tho bride's par-

ents on South Main street, Rev. Jacob F,
Wampole, os Shamokin, an uncle of tbo
bride, officiating. Only a few immediate
relatives of tho contracting parties wero
present. Mr. and Mrs. Brocious loft for
Philadelphia. After a brief tour they will
take up a rssidenco at Sunbury.

Fure and IVlioIeaoine Quality
Commends to public approval tbo Cali-

fornia liquid laxalivo remedy, Syrup of
Figs. It is pleasant to tho taste and by
acting gently on tho kidneys, liver and
bowels to cloanto tbe system effectually, it
promotes tbeliealth hnd comfort of all who
use it, and with millions it Is the best and
only roinedy

The prettiest carpets and oil ciolhs at
Frioko's, No. 10 South Jardin street.

Waters' "Weiss beer is tbo best. John At
Keilly solo agent.


